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jintroductlon 

One of the topics stressed at a Caribou Committee meeting 

at Ottawa In June, 1953f was predator control. It was brought out that 

Kanltoba, Saskatchewan and the Northwest Territories were all carrying 

on control operations in parts of the caribou ranges, and that there 

was practically no correlation of effort ai^ rather poor oirc\ilation 

of results. It was suggested that the Cenadlan Wildlife Service take 

preliminary steps to co-ordinate the effort in 1953-5A. This was done 

to the extent that data sheets wero drawn up on which to record cer

tain pertinent information about each dead wolf examined. v;hile the 

form used in Itonltoba differed in detail from the one uised In Saskat

chewan and the Northwest Territories^ it included all the essential 

/ Information. Oi'iginals, or copies, of the data sheets were sent to 

the writer for analysis* The following report presents the results 

of this amlysis. The co-operatlou of Saskatchewan and ̂ feinitoba person

nel Is gratefully acknowledged. 

Theory 

The theory on which the arguments to be presented in this 

report are based, I3 a aimple one. It la coBiing to be widely recognized 

in the field of wildlife management that when a virgin population Is. 

exploited there will be changes in the age and/or sex composition of 

the population. Conversely, a shift in the age- and/or sex composition 

Indicates a disturbance In the dynamics of the popiilation under study. 

In tho case of wolves, we are unable to take a census at 

regular Intervals, Therefore, wo are unable to evaluate directly the 



effect of a poisoning campaign. The beat means available seems ta be 

a study of the age composition in our killst 

\ It is axiomatic that an undisturbed population produces 

more youn̂ ^ than can survive, and therefore. Juvenile mortality Is high 

In mosti if not all, ft-ee-living animal populations, lihen an undis-
j 

turbed population is subject to some external form of mortality such 

as disease, severe winter or heavy exploitation (poisoning), the pro

portion of adults is lowered, and some of the surplus Juveniles survive 

to replace the adults which were lost. Thus, the first response of the 

population to a mortality factor is an increased survival of Juveniles. 

Should the mortality factor cease to operate, after one 

year, the population would readjust Itself very rapidly by this means. 

However, If the exploitation continues for several years, there ahould 

be continued reduction in Juvenile mortality until the absolute mini

mum la reached. At the same time, the very old animals In the popula

tion will be removed faster than they can be replaced, therefore, the 

proportion of very old animals will decline. 

A population which is stabilized at a high level will have 
a lower proportion of Juveniles and a higher proportion of very old 

animals when compared with a population which has been reduced In total 

numbers and Is striving to regain its former high level. 

Table 1 contains data accumulated over three seasons on a 
closely controlled experimental area near Fort Smith. The observed re-

stilts fit very nicely the theory outlined above. The total population 

declined each year, roughly in proportion to the catch. Concomitantly, 

the proportion of young Increased, and the proportion of aged animals 

decreased. The first year the population declined only a little, probably 

because the survival of 'juveniles nearly made up" for the loss to poison

ing. The second year, however, a rabies expidemlo probably added Its 



toll to the force of the poison campaign, and the two together vastly 

overreached the recuperative powers of the population* 

Frequent reference will be node to the data in Table 1, and 

the interpretation as set out above. This Information should be thought 
j 

of as a jbase line, and the accompanying interpretation as a guide, to 
i 

our understanding of the ratios obtained in other poison campaigns In 

other areas. 

Results of Poison Campaigns 

In Tables 2 and 3, the results of poison campaigns in three 

areas are summarized. Table 2 presents data for timber wolves (Cani^ 

J.UPU3 occidentalis) and T&ble 3 for tundra wolves (Canjs lupus hudsonlcus) • 

Interpretation of Results 

Timber Wolves - Comparison of Tables 1 and 2 Immediately 

discloses several points of similarity. The figures for 195^*5A consis

tently show a high proportion of Juveniles (355̂  - 553̂) and practically 

no aged animals (Ô  - AjS). Considering the tremendous extent of the 

territory involved and the small size of the subsamples, this similarity 

Is all the more striking, and strongly suggests that the timber wolf 

population over the entire area has been depressed. In Manitoba end 

part of the buffer zone, poison campaigns have been in operation for 

several seasons and may legitimately claim a large share of the credit. 

In the Northwest Territories, however, 1953-54 was the first year In 

which control measures were adopted. This suggests that a natural 

mortality factor (or factors), parobably rabies, had brought about the 

reduction. Hables also probably rendered valuable assistance In 

Saskatcheaan and £Sanitoba. 

UitK̂  Av'̂/i/'̂ T̂he tundra wolvea follow no such pattern. In the Northwest 

Territories-Saskatchewan buffer aone, where the wolves have been sub

jected to two years of poisoning (more on the Saskatchewan side), the 



ratios are still typical of an unexplolted population. The total kill 

In this area has been light, and probably has been Insufficient to up* 

set the population equilibrium. Ths tundra wolvos further north in the 

Korthvrest Territories have not been previously subjected to a poison 
program̂  yet they shov ratios typical of a depressed population. There 
seems to be only one possible explanation for this discrepancy, l.e.> 

some form of natural mortality affected the tundra wolves In the region 

of Great Slave Lake, but did not affect those wintering in the Athabasca 
region. An outbreak of rabies In the former population and not 'In the 

latter, could account for the observed differences In the composition 

of the respective populations. 

The Manitoba figures are intermediate and show particularly 

a reduction in aged animala, but with only a moderate increase in Juve
nile survival. The suggested explanation here Is that more prolonged 

and more intensive control measuresi acting without the assistance of 

a specific Increase In natural mortality, have affected a n̂ asure of 

reduction in the origiial population and stimulated some shift in the , 

age composition. 

In summary. It would appear that the timber wolves, which 

are year-round residents, have been reduced in numbers over the entire 

area where control measures have been Instituted. However, since the 

age ratios are about the same in each area, regardless of the fact that 

poisoning has been going on for aome years in Bbnitoba, whereas this 

was the first year In the Great Slave Lake eoxmtry , there is a strong 

suggestion that some severe form of natural mortality was operative and 

may have been more Important than the poison campaign. A widespread 

outbreak of rabies is known to have passed through most of the area 

under consideration, and could very well be the factor responsible. 

The tundra wolves enter the control area In winter in as

sociation with ths caribou. They den and spend the summer outside tho 



control area. The available evidence indicates thut the tundra wolves 

of the Iforthwest TerrltorlGS-Saakatchewan buffer zone escaped the rabies 

epidemlo and have been practically unlnfluisnced by the poison campaign 

to date* The I&nitoba tundra wolves, likewise probably escaped the 

rabies, but have been fcorought partially under control by the poison 

campaign which has been in effect for a longer period there* The North-

west Territories tundra wolves show evidence of having been depressed. 
1 

Since this was the first year of poisoning, some natural factor must 

have brought about the reduction. 

^purees of Frror 

Age determination is based almost entirely on the amount 

of wear on the teeth,, for which no truly objective criterion has been 

developed*. There la, therefore, a certain amount of subjective Judg

ment required on the part of the investigators who examine the wolves. 

Inasmuch as nany of the individuals concerned are unknown to eaoh other, 

except through correspondence, it would be surprising Indeed if there 

was complete agreement in aging methods. If the program is to continue, 

and if maximum benefit is to be derived ft-om i t , it Is essential that 

the individual investigators have an opportunity to get together and 

develop a uniform set of standards. On the other side of the ledger, 

however, are certain mitigating factors. All the data pertaining to 

the Northwest Territories and the buffer zone used in this report wera 

gathered personally by the writer, and the same standards were applied 

throughout. As evidence that great care was exercised by the Manitoba 

crews, 1656 of the timber wolves and 20% of the tundra wolves were 

shown as of unknown age. This woidd indicate that ages were assigned 

only where the examiners felt quite siire of themselves. 

Another factor worthy of mention is a possible sexual dif

ference In wear on the dentition. The Rfenitoba figxires Illustrate this 



clearly, although the same thing appears In the Hbrthwest Territories 

data. The I&nltoba figures are shown in Table A* It is apparent that 

there were many more females recorded as young of tho year than there 

were males* Does the much smaller size of the females bias the ob« 

server into a greater readiness to list them as young? Or do the males 

take a more active part In hunting and thereby produce worn areas on 

their teeth at an earlier age? Or is the sex ratio at birth actually 

biased In favour of females? (Adult sex ratios in all cases do not 

differ significantly from the expected 111). It should be pointed out 

that this does not apply to the experimental area near Fort Smith 

where hunting is confined to the autumn period and the weights of all 

animals are recorded. At this time the weights of young and adult 

wolves do not overlap. 

ponclusion 

The foregoing analysis has been undertaken to show how the 

post mortem examination of carcasses and collection of uniform statls* 

tics may be used to appTjise the wolf control program. Statistical 

treatment has not been attempted in this preliminary study, and pro

bably should not be attempted until the sources of error listed have 

been Investigated more fully, and controlled if possible. The first 

step in this direction would be personal contact between Investigators 

with a chance to study speciioens together. 

The theory outlined in this report Is largely untested. 

Only the continued collection of data, and interpretation and re-

interpretation in the light of new knowledge will result In ita eventual 

confirmation or rejection. It is likely, however, to produce a more 

delicate indicator than any attempt to take a direct census of the 

wolf population, or to follow changes in prey populations. 



Table 1 - Total catch and age coniposltion of timber wolves 
talcen hy poison on an experimental area near Fort 
Smith, 1951-52 to 1953-5̂ « 

Tear Total Catch Percent Tonn? Percent A(?ed 

1951-52 20% 18̂  

1952-53 AO 35 20 

1953-5A ? 0 

Table 2 - Proportion of young and aged animals In timber 
wolf populations. 

1̂95 2-53 1953.5A 

Xoune Ased Tounfl Ased 

Buffer Zone U% at 

N.W.T. A3 3 

Manitoba 35 3 

Table 3 - Proportion of young and aged animals In tundra 
wolf populations. 

Touns Acted Touns Afred 

Buffer Zone 1656 19« 2iig 21« 

N.W.T. W W - 37 A 

t^nlltpba « * * ... • ̂ 6 ? . 



j Table U - Sexual differences in the proportion of Juvenile 
wolves in samples from tonltoba, 1953-54. 

Kind of Wolf No. of ?&les 
Proportion 

Juvenile T&les 
No. 

of Females 
Proportion 

Juvenile Females 

Timber 33 33 45< 

Tundra 27 15 23 39 

Totnl 60 20 ?6 
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